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Update: The First Six Months of the High Carbon Stock Forest Conservation Pilot Project
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Preamble
Progress of pilot criteria
The High Carbon Stock (HCS) implementation process
Feedback from stakeholders
Summary and next steps

1. Preamble
On 13 March 2013, Golden Agri-Resources Ltd (GAR) together with its subsidiary PT SMART Tbk
(SMART) announced the implementation of an HCS forest conservation pilot project at PT Kartika
Prima Cipta (PT KPC), West Kalimantan, Indonesia. The purpose of the pilot is to establish a
framework for successful HCS conservation by the broader palm oil industry. The pilot acts as a
catalyst to foster further multi-stakeholder dialogue on solutions to conserve HCS forests. During
the pilot, GAR and SMART in collaboration with global non-profit The Forest Trust (TFT) and with
Greenpeace, continue to engage with the Government of Indonesia, civil society organisations, local
and indigenous communities, key growers and other stakeholders in the Indonesian palm oil industry
to address the following key success factors:


Community buy-in, which would require palm oil companies to fulfil their plasma
commitments to smallholders by compensating them for not being able to plant on HCS land.
In addition to a compensation plan for HCS land, there would need to be a plan for the
community to be involved in protecting HCS land.



Government of Indonesia buy-in, whereby the government would take an active role in
formulating policies to further promote HCS conservation. These would include amending
the policy on abandoned land and implementing a land swap policy to facilitate the exchange
of HCS land for alternative planting sites. The government would also map no-go HCS zones
to indicate land on which there is to be a moratorium on clearing and planting.



Industry buy-in, whereby at least ten key growers would adopt the HCS forest conservation
strategy and implement their respective pilot projects before GAR rolls out the next phase of
its HCS forest conservation. In addition, industry bodies such as the Indonesia Palm Oil
Association (GAPKI) would adopt an HCS conservation policy.

This multi-stakeholder engagement process aims to rally all stakeholders to identify HCS areas,
develop an enabling legal framework for HCS conservation, and implement measures to conserve
HCS.

2. Progress of pilot criteria
2.1 Community buy-in
Several face-to-face meetings with a cross section of the community were conducted in a few
villages including Dusun Kenabak Hulu at PT KPC to gather feedback and input for its plan to ensure
buy-in. It was identified that community support and consent are essential to achieve forest
conservation (whether HCS, High Conservation Value (HCV)1 or peat land), and that the sustainable
1

HCV is an environmental, social or cultural attribute considered to be of exceptional importance at the local, regional or global level.
An HCV area is an area that possesses one or more HCVs. The revised HCV Toolkit for Indonesia defines six HCVs comprising 13
sub-values. These 13 sub-values can be classified into three categories: (i) Biodiversity, (ii) Ecosystem Services and (iii) Social and
Cultural. For details, please refer to the Toolkit for the Identification of HCVs in Indonesia available at
http://www.hcvnetwork.org/resources/national-hcv-interpretations/Toolkit%20HCVF%20English%20version_final-26Jan10.pdf.
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use and management of Non-Timber Forest Products (NTFP) in HCS forest areas will be important
for community buy-in. However sustainable NTFPs require clear demarcation of HCS boundaries
and participatory micro-land use planning. Micro-land use planning by the community ensures that
the conserved HCS areas are aligned with the future development of villages based on social,
ecological, economic and environmental considerations.
The next steps, in collaboration with other NGOs, are: finalising the details of the plans for an NTFP
assessment, the demarcation of HCS forest area boundaries, and participatory micro-land use
planning to be implemented - all with community involvement in the next few months.
In May 2013, the Forest Peoples Programme (FPP) offered to provide feedback on the engagement
with the local communities in the pilot concession, PT KPC.
FPP and its local partners conducted a survey over ten days (from 9 to 18 July 2013) with a cross
section of the communities in the pilot site.
On 19 July 2013, FPP submitted an interim report summarising the testimonies collected from
stakeholders during the survey process. The main concerns raised by the respondents to FPP’s
survey included: the implementation of free, prior and informed consent (FPIC) in the land
compensation process; socialisation of the smallholder scheme, HCV assessment and HCS
conservation; and handling feedback from businesses involved in activities like breeding of
ornamental fish.
The survey process and concerns raised by FPP are now being incorporated into a broader action
plan that will:
1. Address the concerns raised through the FPP survey conducted at PT KPC including;
sharing of relevant information with stakeholders; developing, strengthening and
deploying SOPs and associated training to improve the FPIC process; implementing
participatory mapping; and conducting a Non Timber Forest Product study.
2. In parallel, focus on implementing a full FPIC and Conflict Resolution practices review in
the remaining seven GAR concessions where new developments are taking place and
proposed conservation areas have already been identified. Once this benchmarking is
completed over a 12-week period, a time-bound action plan will be developed and
implemented to ensure compliance with FPIC and Conflict Resolution as stated in GAR’s
Social and Community Engagement Policy.

2.2 Government of Indonesia buy-in
There is continued engagement with the relevant government ministries to implement a land swap
policy.
On 6 February 2013, we were invited to participate in a public workshop organised by the Ministry
of Forestry to discuss land swap potentials.
At the workshop, the Ministry shared that there are about 8.5 million ha of good forest in APL (nonforest land) and about 40 million ha of degraded forest in Forest Areas (see Appendix 1 for details).
An opportunity exists therefore to swap good forests that exist on APL which is granted for
development.
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2.3 Industry buy-in
Three workshops have been conducted for growers to familiarise themselves with the HCS
methodology outlined in the HCS Forest Study Report (the Report) published in June 2012 and to
discuss issues about adopting HCS.
Three primary issues were raised at these workshops:
a. The community must value HCS and be involved in its conservation.
b. The legal framework must enable HCS conservation. Growers expressed concern about the
invoking of the Abandoned Land Policy for land set aside for conservation.
c. Land set aside for HCS conservation should be swapped for land that can be cultivated.
Other issues raised were the costs of conserving HCS especially for smaller operations (noted that
about 19,000 ha or about 15% of GAR’s eight concessions are set aside for HCS conservation),
alignment of the HCS conservation with existing palm oil certification systems, and the ecological
viability of conserving isolated and small patches of land.
We recognise that these issues need to involve other stakeholders and will continue our multistakeholder engagement to find solutions.
It was also noted that the revised Roundtable on Sustainable Palm Oil (RSPO) Principles and
Criteria require growers to monitor, measure and report its greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions and
carbon stocks, and avoid land areas with high carbon stocks (Indicator 7.8.2). This is a first step
towards the management and reduction of GHG emissions and is in line with a key objective of HCS
forest conservation - to reduce GHG emissions.

3. The HCS implementation process
Phase 1 has been completed for PT KPC, comprising the first five steps of the process illustrated
below. While Phase 1 is being completed for the other seven concessions in West and Central
Kalimantan, the land set aside for HCS forest conservation is not developed.
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In Phase 1, the vegetation in the concession is stratified into six strata:

Six Strata Identified
High Density Forest (HK3)

Remnant forest or advanced secondary forest close to
primary condition

Medium Density Forest (HK2)

Remnant forest but more disturbed than High Density
Forest

Low Density Forest (HK1)

Appears to be remnant forest but highly disturbed and
recovering (may contain plantation/mixed garden)

Old Scrub (BT)

Mostly young re-growth forest, but with occasional patches
of older forest within the stratum

Young Scrub (BM)

Recently cleared areas, some woody re-growth and grasslike ground cover

Cleared/Open Land (LT)

Very recently cleared land with mostly grass or crops, few
woody plants

PT KPC Stratification Map

Based on the output of Phase 1 which is the identification of HCS patches, Phase 2 commences. It
comprises HCS patch analysis and eventually HCS forest conservation. This is in progress for PT
KPC.
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3.1 HCS forest patch analysis process
The objective of HCS forest patch analysis process is to identify viable forest patches that can
maintain or revert to their natural ecological function as a forest. It incorporates general conservation
principles and science on patch size, shape, core area, configuration, and connectivity. The analysis
also takes into account community land use through the FPIC process, identification of HCV 5 and
HCV 6 areas, and operational considerations.
The findings of the HCS forest patch analysis are integrated into the overall conservation plan for
the concession together with HCV areas, peat land, riparian zones and other areas for conservation.
The pilot has demonstrated the importance of a rigorous HCV assessment, where during the HCS
process a number of additional HCV areas were identified, prompting an update of the HCV
assessment to ensure those HCVs are captured. The HCS approach relies on a comprehensive
HCV assessment and those areas being removed from the HCS forest patch analysis.
HCS forest patch analysis and conservation comprises the following eight steps:

1. HCV overlay and integration
Areas that are to be protected (including HCV, peat, community protected areas or areas
that have to be conserved in compliance with government regulations) are overlaid with the
HCS stratification map. The overlay map is then integrated with the “environmental” HCV 1
to HCV 4 to identify continuous HCV and HCS areas for conservation. The “social” HCVs,
HCV 5 and HCV 6, are also integrated and marked as areas vital for food supply or other
important uses. These areas are then removed from being considered HCS.
2. Patch core and connectivity analysis
A patch is more likely to revert to its natural ecological function as a forest if it exceeds a
minimum patch ‘core’ size of 10 ha and if it is connected to other patches. The ‘core’ is the
middle area of a patch (>100 m from the edge) that will be relatively unaffected by impacts
coming from the edges. A patch is considered ‘connected’ if it is within 100 m of another
patch. Both patch size and its connectivity to other patches effect the viability by creating a
buffer zone around patches. By creating a buffer around a patch, the core of the patch is
protected from “edge” effects such as fire, drying out, wind, and human activity.
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3. Patch prioritisation
Patches are prioritised for conservation according to its size and its role as part of a cluster
of patches. A cluster of patches of more than 100 ha is considered high priority as it has a
higher likelihood of reverting to its natural ecological function as a forest. Clusters that are
between 10 ha and 100 ha would be considered low priority and subject to a further risk
assessment.
4. Patch risk assessment
The patches are further assessed according to proximity to risk factors such as public roads,
rivers, settlements and other human activities (e.g. mining, logging, plantations, etc). Patches
that are closer to these risk factors are considered high risk and less likely to regenerate or
be maintained as forest compared to clusters that are assessed as low risk. In our
assessment, patches within 2 km of settlements and 1 km of other risk factors are considered
high risk.
5. Review the presence of HK1, HK2 and HK3
To ensure that patches identified as high risk (hence less likely to remain as forests in the
medium term) are not eliminated in the patch selection, a precautionary step is taken to
ascertain if there are HK1, HK2 or HK3 forests in these high risk patches. HK1, HK2 and
HK3 have higher carbon and will generally have high biodiversity - and thus important for
forest conservation. If HK1, HK2 or HK3 forests are found in a cluster that is between 10 ha
and 100 ha in size, the cluster will be considered for conservation. If there are no HK1, HK2
or HK3 forests in the cluster, a rapid biodiversity assessment (RBA) will follow. For patches
less than 10 ha that have HK1, HK2 or HK3, an RBA will also be completed.
6. Rapid Biodiversity Assessment (RBA) (if needed)
As another precautionary step, an RBA is conducted to ensure that important biodiversity
values are not overlooked. The assessment is performed by qualified biodiversity assessors
and experts to establish the biodiversity values of the cluster.
7. Ground check
The patches to be conserved are checked to ensure that rubber, community gardens
(including HCV 5) and community conservation areas are not included in the areas to be
conserved as the satellite map used to stratify the vegetation does not differentiate natural
and planted vegetation. The ground check will ensure accurate demarcation and boundary
of the HCS forests to be conserved.
8. Final mapping and conservation planning of the HCS forest areas
Before the map of the proposed HCS forest is finalised, the impact of the HCS areas to be
conserved on operations is considered. For example, would the conserved area block critical
access to a vital facility or would it be impossible for the planting block to be established, etc.
Other guidelines include the linkages to riparian corridors, connectivity to HCV forest areas
etc. The final HCS forest conservation plan would be vetted by an independent conservation
science expert.
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After conducting Phase 2, the areas to be conserved for PT KPC are identified as per the following
map:
Proposed HCS Forest Conservation Areas for PT KPC

The proposed conservation areas in the PT KPC map are currently provisional while final
adjustments outlined in step 8 above are being completed, including boundary rationalisation,
riparian area integration and checking of access. Following this the final HCS forest conservation
process will be completed as outlined in section 3.2.
3.2 Conservation of HCS forests
To ensure that HCS forest conservation area is successfully implemented, community support and
involvement are vital. Through the FPIC process, the conservation plan is integrated with the
participatory land use map of the communities. This process includes consent for the proposed HCS
forest conservation areas and negotiating co-management of them with the local communities,
settling any compensatory payment, arrangements with the relevant legal frameworks and
authorities to secure the conservation status of the HCS forest areas.
3.3 Flexibility to develop a practical outcome
While the patch selection process is pioneering, it has a good basis in science – in both phases the stratification, and patch analysis and conservation. The HCS patch selection and analysis
process provides in its final stages the necessary flexibility to develop an outcome that is practical
for both forest conservation and plantation development.
Based on the patch analysis process, areas that are not identified for conservation, and have
achieved the FPIC from the local communities, would then have the potential to be developed for
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palm oil operations. These areas to be developed could contain young scrub and open grassland,
as well as some individual trees more than 20 cm in diameter and the small HCS forest patches that
have been excluded as a result of the HCS forest patch analysis process. Hence some trees and
vegetation will be cleared: “no deforestation” when implemented practically on the ground does not
mean that no trees will be felled.

4. Feedback from stakeholders
4.1 Clearing of HCV areas
In compliance with the RSPO Principles and Criteria and our own Forest Conservation Policy (FCP),
GAR does not clear HCV areas. In a Greenomics report dated 7 May 2013, an area of HCV in PT
Agrolestari Mandiri was reported as being cleared by GAR. However an internal check conducted
by our field operations and reviewed by independent parties confirmed that the clearing was not
conducted by GAR nor any of its contractors, but by the community for farming purposes, and that
the HCV area is part of their enclave.
4.2 Coverage of FCP
In addition to PT KPC, seven other concessions in West and Central Kalimantan, Indonesia have
collectively set aside 19,000 ha of potential HCS forest areas – areas of BT, HK1, HK2 and HK3
that are currently also undergoing the HCS forest patch analysis process during the pilot period to
identify areas for conservation and areas for potential development.
Another Greenomics report dated 27 June 2013 raised concerns that GAR subsidiary PT Sumber
Indahperkasa (PT SIP) in Papua was not complying with the FCP. PT SIP has two concessions in
Papua. The Location Permit (Izin Lokasi) and Land Title (HGU) of the first concession were issued
in August 1994 and June 1998 respectively. The application for the Land Title of the second
concession is in progress having obtained its Location Permit and Plantation Business Permit (IUP)
in July 2008 and September 2008 respectively. Planting in the first concession is completed and
covers 3,473 ha, with 3,445 ha planted before the implementation of the FCP (in February 2011)
and the remaining 28 ha planted in December 2011 on land previously used as a nursery. However,
development has not commenced in the second concession. Contrary to the concerns raised in the
Greenomics report, GAR will be implementing the FCP in its second concession.
While the pilot project is implemented in PT KPC, the FCP applies to all new developments in our
Indonesian operations and investments such as Golden Veroleum Liberia (GVL).
In Liberia, GVL is taking a multi-stakeholder approach involving TFT, Greenpeace and other
stakeholders such as the Government of Liberia, the communities and local NGOs to implement the
FCP. While GAR has established operations in Indonesia where the FCP is initiated, GVL and its
stakeholders recognise that GVL’s operations are at a nascent stage in a different country context,
where the country is working to rebuild after a long and devastating civil war and has just begun to
establish its palm oil industry. Given these challenges, GVL and its stakeholders will continue to
focus on implementing the FCP, as is appropriate to the Liberian context, based on the common
ground to conserve the forest, create much needed employment and economic development as well
as ensure the economic viability of the project and long-term sustainable growth of the palm oil
industry.

5. Summary and next steps
The overall HCS approach has worked well including the application of the stratification both by
GAR in Kalimantan and by GVL, in which GAR has an investment, in Liberia. It needs to be built on
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robust HCV assessment and participatory processes with the community (through the FPIC process
and land use planning) if we are to fully implement the FCP component of a ‘no deforestation
footprint’. To ensure HCVs have been fully captured, several HCV assessments are being revised
and updated.
As the methodology is in a process of consolidating, there is still room for innovation and adaptation
as a result of the pilot and the experience from Liberia and other situations where it is being
implemented. Further expert review will be conducted soon and also consultations with NGOs and
other related stakeholders. There is outreach to relevant experts to peer review and finalise the
HCS patch decision tree with the aim of it being published separately.
Tracking of the pilot is in progress on the following fronts:
Community
There will be an ongoing focus on the Dusun Kenabak Hulu pilot site in PT KPC to socialise HCS
conservation and to roll out its participatory mapping exercise, including for non-forest timber
products.
We have also reached out to other local NGOs to assist us to engage the communities.
Government
Work is in progress to engage with the relevant government bodies to address the challenges posed
by the Abandoned Land Policy and opportunities offered by land swap.
Industry
We continue to engage with key industry players to consider the benefits of implementing HCS
conservation in their operations through face-to-face meetings and industry forums like the inaugural
Tropical Forest Alliance 2020 workshop held in Jakarta in June 2013.
GAR is also a pioneer member of the multi-stakeholder Palm Oil Innovation Group (POIG) to
encourage the conservation of HCS.
The overall progress of the pilot is being monitored according to the key success factors as outlined
in the Preamble section.

- END -

Published by GAR and SMART in collaboration with TFT
30 October 2013
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Yuyu Rahayu
Direktorat Inventarisasi dan Pemantauan Sumber Daya Hutan
Direktorat Jenderal Planologi Kehutanan
Kementerian Kehutanan
6 Februari 2013

Luas Gambut di Kawasan Hutan
Hutan Konservasi Alam dan Pelestarian Alam
Hutan Lindung
Hutan Produksi (HP,HPT,HPK)
Total Luas Gambut di kawasan hutan

2.083.246 Ha
978.950 Ha
8.617.328 Ha
11.679.524 Ha

Luas Hutan dan Gambut di APL
Gambut non-hutan
Gambut berhutan
Non-Gambut Berhutan
Total Hutan dan Gambut

2.608.175 Ha
666.516 Ha
6.475.111 Ha
9.749.802 Ha

Non-Hutan per Propinsi di Hutan Produksi (HP, HPT, HPK) dalam Luas Ha
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500.000
-
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– Permenhut No. 32/Menhut-II/2010
– PP 10 Tahun 2010 jo
– PP 60 Tahun 2012 pasal 12 (2)
•
•

letak, luas, dan batas lahan penggantinya jelas;
terletak dalam daerah aliran sungai, provinsi atau pulau yang sama;

•

dapat dihutankan kembali dengan cara konvensional;

•

tidak dalam sengketa dan bebas dari segala jenis pembebanan dan hak
tanggungan; dan
rekomendasi dari gubernur dan bupati/walikota.

•

Terimakasih

